
it this fall. No betterand urge you to use 
paint made. No better time to paint.

Come in and let us tell you why we be
lieve in the fall and S. VJ. P.

'
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LADIES’ C0ATS1NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. j (Colchester Sun.) 
very prfftty wedding was eolvmn- 

ized in the Baptist Church at Brook
field, on

■C:>
:

Tuesday, Sept. 13th, at 7.30 
pm., when Miss Mary E. Bunks, 
youngest daughter of G. C. Bunks, of 
lngliaville, was united in- the holy 
bonds of matrimony to Deacon Roy 
A. Hamilton, of Brookfield. The Offi
ciating clergyman was 
Buird, of Moncton, brother-in-law of 
the bride, assisted by Rev. E. E. 
Roop.

The bride looked lovely us she en
tered the church, preceded by her 
bridesmaid and flower girl; gowned in 
white silk organdie trimmed with lace 
and insertion, wearing the convention
al bridal veil and carrying a large 
bouquet of white roses and maidenhair 
ferns. The wedding march was well 
rendered by Mrs. (Rev.) E. E. Roop.
The bridesmaid was Miss F. Gladys 
Sutherland, who wore pale blue or
gandy and looked very nice; she Car- ^ 
ried pink roses. The flower girl was # 
little Miss Louise Stillings, who wore f 
white silk organdy, 
charming little-flower .girl. The ush-

the Misses Annie Dodge and J

r
SPRINGFIELD.HAMPTON. We Never. ..... , XT- * , ^r- and ^rB- Fred Walker left here,

Mrs. Edward Vidito, of Nictaux on rQute for their home in Vermont, 
Falls, is visiting her friends here. on Saturday last.
- Leo. Brinton and friend, Mr. Mecre, Mrs. Avard Roop visited her mother 
of Lynn, are spending their vacation Mt. Hanley quite recently,
with Mr. Brin ton’s grandparents, Mi. Mrs. John Morrison and Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. I. B. Snow. _ Acker have gone to Uncle Sam's do-

The cold gales of September have main for a month's vacation, 
brought the seaside pleasure to an Mr j c Grimm aU(1 daughter, Miss
end. Our summer visitors have nearly Grace, and Miss Gertrude Roop, spent
all returned to their homes. Saturday at Middleton.

Mr. John E. Farnsworth has done Announcements 
the threshing at Hampton, and is now week of the marriage, in Worcester, of 
going east. Grain was a fairly good Miss Gertrude Charlton, of Falkland 
crop, wheat very good. Potatoes are i^dge, to Mr. Herman Taylor, of East 
rotting badly. Dal h ou aie.

The foUowin is clipped from the Miss Maggie Davis is the guest of
Lynn Item:— her brother, Mr. C. L. Davis.

One of the appiest events °* 6 A very large company gathered at
season occurred at the home ot miss tj,0 home Rey and Mrg K E 
Abbie B. Foster, 114 Bowler stree , jjOCke on Tuesday evening last. 
Monday evening, when a company oi ter refre8hments were served ly the 
her shopmates in the packing room ot jadies Qf the community, Rev. E 8 
J. J. Grover’s Sons with other Mason, in behalf tho people, pre-

friends to the number of 50, made an aented Mr Locko with R e of
unexpected cMl upon her to as-iit -n *2100. After singing “God be with
celebrating her 21st birthday. During you>.. the companv (fispersed. 
the first part of the evening she was Rev and Mra s Maaon and chil.
persuaded to visit her brother Henl1" (U.H who have h(,tn 8pe„ding several 
gar P. Foster, and while ‘here her weeka at the home of M>akparents,
friends took possession of the house. Mr am, Mr„ w A Maaon ](.ft [or
Upon arriving home she entered the thpjr home in Wolfville on Saturday, 
house, and the lights being turned on Miaa Adc|aide ,!arteaux, our popular 
was greatly surprised to find heraelt m„sic u,acher k,!t (or her homc in 
in the presence of the company as- Middleton on thc Ut Durin£r the
scmbled During the evening Biss aummcl. Mias flarteaux lias had a large
Elva Berge Brooks, m a few well | mu|dc c,asa> and haa becn
chosen words presented Miss Foster j [u, in hcr k
with a beautiful gold watch from rela- 

It waa a
aurpriae in every _ way, but ahe

7~ "ivsHfS i5i'J2Sd5o!UX£2l2i

sr 53Ü5S* iâ; | -rH r "«TSX ■ tstirsr. ' F* ” F ""lunch of tempting dainties of ices and j fo'r crop of potatoes and an average 
iiincn ui vvn pv up nipfta. crop of apples of excellent quality arccakes waa served. A number of pleas r » , . H
ant social tramea served to enliven the g gatnerca in.companv Si a late hour, Vhen they *r. B It Illsley, of Kentville,
departed, wishing Miss FoeUr many «•« Ruest id hkA.

fcTb"v! of Hampton, N. S„ «"Saturday and returned on Monday 
since living here has made a ,arge ^Srg^Vl^

circle of friends. week. They took in the exhibition at
Bridgewater and visited several other 
places of interest.

--------- The monthly missionary meeting was
Jh Rowter’s mill arrived hero this morn- | held in the hall on Sunday evening, 
ing from Bridgetown, and will.remain . The president, Miss Edna Marshall, 
all winter. They expect to cut 400 to ! assisted by Pastor Archibald'and the 
500 thousand feet. The mill bed will local talent, presented a fine program, 
be near Mr. Ruggles’ railway crossing, 1 A good collection was taken at thc 
about one-quarter mile from Deep j close for missions.
Brook station. ! Mr. Freeman Marshall, of Haverhill,

D A R freights are quite heavy Mass., is visiting relatives here, 
here this.fall. Shipments of turnips I 
to Boston for August, 159,110 lbs.
($177.16); and for September, 202,690
lbs ($010 06) Other smaller shipments ! Mrs. W. Brown has been visiting 
to"'Halifax, St. John,' Yarmouth rod friends in Kentville.
Sydney, etc. , . , I . Mr;.1- V“!e >» reported to be mov-

Potatoes winter apples and late mg his studio to Clementsvale. 
turnips not vet harvested. All crops j Mr. and Mrs. Frail have gone to 
good, but potatoes quite rotten. i "eatville on their wedding tour, and

Mr C F Ruggles is building a wing will take m the exhibition at Cale- 
on his barn, 14x80 ft. ! donia and the dedication of the church

Mrs. Clements
finished inside and will be ready for 
occupancy in a few weeks.

Cant David Lent’s new
rushed along as fast as possible. | Mr. Layton, agent for a wholesale 

ntr lots have been taken up by grocery firm of Toronto, is boarding 
6 • onrl Mrs. D. R. 1 at Robt. Potter’s.

It is rumored that one of thc popu- 
i lar sons of Mr. Beniah Potter is about 

of the late John A. to enter the holy state of matrimony.
Mr. Robert Potter had thc ill luck

0 Î>
Rev. 1. M.

!
t JUST RECEIVED, a large stock 

of Ladies’ Coats, to which we desire 
to call the especial attention of our

In quality, style and 
finish-.they are up-to-date.

»
»

Hnve shown finch a tasty
and up-to-date selection of

#«
i

were receivt d this« Furniture and House Furnishings »
#
tns wo are displaying In our

rooms this Fall. If you Intend 

to furnish or partly furnish your 

house would you not like to sec 

a good assortmeui to select from.

We thought »o and have laid In the 

goods which vrs think will suit you.

The prices will too. Tills week we 

have opened somo natty parlor 

Suites, new designs In Iron ntul 

Brass Beds. Also Pillows, Com

fortable» and Bedding. We carry 

such stock as is found In city 

stores, but at much lower 

prices. Call or write, and * 

be convinced. ^

F
A

customers.0t
' $

Af- $She made a 8*
t 8ters were 

Maude Sutherlun*!.
After the nuptial knot lmd been se

curely tied, the bridal party repaired 
to the home of Mrs. A. Hamilton, 
aunt of thc groom, where a reception 
was held, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton left on the Sydney Flyer, 
amid showers of rice and the good 
wishes of all, for a trip through the 
Cornwallis Valley, 
they will take up their residence in 
the handsome new cottage Mr. Hamil
ton has just had erected. Thc bride’s 
travelling suit was royal blue broad
cloth with hat to match.

The bride received many beautiful 
Thc school chi 1-

v)
A

ot

i
*

• 3
V

# *
(

Oil thiir return t

Misses’ and Children’s Coats.#

?
tvery success-

(=?tives and friends. enume$ tSOUTH WILLIAMSTON.

Especial value in our new line of 
these garments in sizes from 
four to sixteen years.

and costly presents, 
dren kindly remembered her with a 
fine painting, and the Baptist congre
gation gave her a handsome silver tea 
service in recognition of her services 
as organist. A brother, Charlie, of 
Mexico, also presented her with 
elegant gold watch and chain, set 
with diamonds.

As Miss Banks has been teaching 
here for some time, her scholars turn
ed out in numbers to see her married, 
and were accorded reserved seats at 
the front. TI

All join in congratulating Mr. Ham- 
ilton on the lovely and talented mrl 
he haa won for a companion in life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will receive 
November 3rd and

A

:
#

(
;
#
t$

A
4IS o#

*i F
$ 3a

#
$N. S. MIQueen St, Bridgetown, A

AA nAtheir friends on 
4th, afternoon and evening.

V reception was tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton on Friday evening at 
thc home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 3. C. Banks, where about 
thirtv invited guests were royally in- 
tertained. They showed their good 
will and esteem f<> the newly' married 
couple by presenting them with a 
number of beautiful presents.

A

i
DEEP BROOK. 8i J ! 9 Bt

iI
A5

XX
CLEMENTSVALE. W ANTED-riCil 

n. ; ntt'i'l ml viiticc" civ : 
full i:i.-lruitl;oi * VKKh o. 

UusliicsR. 'l'HKJ. L 
orviito.

2 • 5i

T) I STRICT MAN 
LA MANKNT uu-itu.
■ a’ary »iift ex vsnao :
C ETiMtiK ; clean, d s'r.xbiu
NldiOLd CO , ■ i i. to.1, I

( Mention Ihlf piper.)

A OKUBOH2T.FOSTER—J OSSELYS. 1
home wedding wasA very pretty 

solemnized ai the residence of the 
bride’s brother, Mr. W. W. Joseelyn, 

, Attleboro, Mass., at 
Thursday, September

BPUltDY.—At Deep Brook, Oct. 2nd, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. W. 

daughter.
11)04, to 
Purdy, a8 Grove street

98 1»high noon
»2nd, 1904, the contracting parties be- ,

mfrlyuf Scra,m,d I EdWSPil UliU Mm].
Isabelle Jossclyn, of Attle- *lltw gatsiogii?house is being at Kempt.

Mrs. McLaughlin and niece, Miss 
Hattie Perkins, attended the exhibition

Miss Anna 
boro, Mass.

The bride was attired in a gown <>f 
white French organdie with lace and 
ribbon garniture, and carried bride 

. She was attended by Miss Jen
nie Ricker Beane, of Rockland, Muss., 
as bridesmaid, in a very becoming tho GrA..ii:

^drees of white lawn, and carrying car- .. r,i,<-iu. '.ie 
nations. The groom was attended l,y ' ! enuK l!uu
Mr. Leon Albert Peterson, of Whit- Kivkii immas, Men at
men, Mass-> as bcst man- j eigtocer'"'v>iiC!c,'i;liarlnit«town. P. IS. L.
ding ceremony was performed by the .i {he nfltco of the Chief Lngineer, Moncton, n. 
Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, of Attleboro, j u , where foin»of tender nwy be obtotned. 
Mass., and the wedding inarch bcauti- All th cu Miiiona of Uie epuciftcstlons mail 
fully rendered by Mrs. A. 1. Paine, of be o nuplicd wiih.
Whitman, Mass., a cousin of thc Kri.de. n„llw,.r (lffl «.

After congratulations, a wec.ding Moncton. N. R. 
luncheon was served, and the bridal r'optomber 2tHh. 

left for Boston accompanied Vv , —

>rTENDER FDR BRANCH LINE.

the' uuilcr- 
idc “Tender 
tfidtte, ’ will

6
residence is at St. John. For 1904-5 33 just out.Scaled Tenders, mid russe.! to 

sign-A and marked on Uis cuw 
far branch Lfn* to Vernon Ittvir l»n 

Il Lu rpeeived up to aud ineuiauig
r'lllDW, illX IjlST DAY

being n
Building lots have _ v

Mr. S. B. Copeland and Mrs. D. K. 
Nichols, who will build early in the • 

-epring.
The residence v- —

*MTroom will be sold at auction on the j 
^Sth inst.

It gives our Terms, (ourses of Study and 
gfczicr-l informa lou n^-.vdi y 
Semi name aud addrc.i today fur freo cop «

".Oi
c.K 03T0BKR, liOl

jli, ■ l'm.l<r'uclluf|,o;rSi*Kit*NCa 
Av, 4 •! miles long, to \ kuno.i 
I'fi* ve Kdward Gland.

Our specialties in the 
Boot and Shoe line jue* 
now include

it , to run an ox waggon over his knee,
Thc threshers of Messrs. Geo. V. and in consequence is quite lame, 

and W. E. Vroom, and of Messrs. '
Purdy Bros., have been kept busy.
Purdv fm^been^bought by Mr. James ! Preaching service on Sunday, Oct.

last ' Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Messinger.
Mrs. (Dr.) Minard and son, of Bar

il If .11 8 II l.

CENTREVILLE. Men's Heavy Shde$
EXHIBITIOND. POTTING Kit. i

Geu-r.il Manager. Extra Stock ! Extra Pricae
same stand.

Mrs. William Curtis purchased
week from J,ohn Corbitt, agent ior 101

SLtiUtomt *5 S-M"? «orchestral attachment. ?r',Fr°ck 3o,.,tk! of Ma:a'i
uicm.su ai u _______ who has been visiting at thc homc of

31 j Wf.IDOt. AT

many relatives and friends, where, 
amid showers of rice and be»t wish's,
Mr. and Mrs. Foster took the e-vming 
train for Niagara Falls, Chicago ami 
the World’s Fair; thence to C olorado |
Springs, Colorado, which they will :
make their future home, ns Mr. Foster 1 _ v, . ,
holds a lucrative position with or.,> ot I , v A l } If $ g A i y C G RlfigS, 1121115 ailll
the largest dry goods houses in that j A fiV 1 AVi ^
city. The wedding gifts were munir- COUNTIES,

and beautiful,

Ladies’ Oxford ShoesONLY WOLFVILLE
OCTOBER 5tli, 6Lii and 71b. 3Hmm From 85c. to $1.65 per pa*.?xyrr-

3Yr. A. Mesÿnger, left for home on 
Tuesday.

Mr. B. Brooks and son, Herliert, are 
home from Lynn for the winter.

Mrs. C. Mullen, of Weymouth, who 
of her brother, 

on Tucs-

Mrs. L. M. Saunders and Miss Ella 
Messinger went to Annapolis on Sat
urday, returning on Monday.

k
ALBANY,

Annaptilis Kari Freeman. mm 1. FO8T1R.
' WESTERN COUNTIES

Annual Exhibitioi

Rev. E. E. Locke preached Ilia fare- 
well sermon here on Simday,Oct. 2nd^ ^ been the gue8t

Miss Grace ^oyt, o g y - 1 Mr. E. Bruce, returned home
tticguqat of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J? aim , day
on Sunday lust.

"Miss LiDic .Sheridan has gone tp 
Springfield "to learn dressmaking with 
Miss Hannah Saunders.

Mr. Milledge Sheridan, Mr. Durling, 
and Miss Daniels were the 

Matthew Sheridan on

left onlmiid. One Top Corning 
and one Spindle. We will give 

a bargain ou these.
An extra good second-hand Or 

g an
A full line of Harr.oss-
Good vfs and prices rlcht.

Frost & Wood Blows are selling 
well tills fall : don’t you want a 
new one?
All parts of our machinery al
ways oil hau l.

Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers. Grains, 
Poultry, Art, Education and Miscel
laneous Show.HE ALY-McC ALLEY.

(Emerson (Man.) Journal, Sept. 9th.) i 
Friday afternoon last Cupid scored ; 

another victory. On 'Thursday morn- i 
ing’s flyer one of Emerson’s most pop- i 
ular young citizens, Mr. A. \). Healy, 
hied himself away to Winnipeg on the 
interesting mission of greeting his 
bride-to-be, Miss Esther McCauley, of 
Pugwash, Nova Scotia, on her arrival 
in thc western metropolis, which city 
she was due-to reach on !■ riday 
ing at half-past eight o’clock, 
train came in on schedule time and a 
happy and joyful meeting occurred. 
The marriage ceremony took place 
at about four o’clock in the af
ternoon at the residence of thc Rev. 
Jos. Hogg, Balmoral street, the knot 
binding the young couple us husband 
and wile being securely tied by the i ev- 
erend gentleman in the presence of Miss 
Ethel Whitman and W. Ballantvne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Healy came home to Etn- 

Saturday evening and repair
ed to the home of thc groom's uncle, 
Mr. Chas. Whitman, where a fewr im
mediate friends had gathered to extend 
congratulations and drink the health 
of the bride and groom. The happy 
couple have entered upon the mysteries 
of housekeeping in the dwelling recently 
vacated by W. A. Flack, in the north. 
The Journal, along with their many 
friends, wishes them a long and hap
py wedded life.

must be sold.

TALK IT OVER,>$1300.00 in Prizes.CLARENCE.
Miss James 

- guests of Mrs.
Sunday 

Miss
Saturday. She expects to go 
ton in the near future with her sister 
and brother. , ,

Mr. Edmund Whitman and wife, of 
the recent guests of Mr.

A low priced machine is <m attractive haH, but how many , 
there are who part with their;

and have only a sad 
experience to show £or it*

When You Buy,
get a machine tLat is known to 
be first-class, one on which you 
can depend for service every day, 
snd year by iTje^ns
a WHITE. We have it in
either movement—Vibrator or 
Rotary shuttle* Let ua submit 

g® a machine for trial. We're sure 
satisfy you with our

WILL RE HELD INComciit* Tnopci; totue U'ovhre.Miss Clara Bezanson and Miss Ethel 
Fitch went to Boston on Friday. 
Handley Fitch, M. R. Elliott and Miss 
Cora Elliott leave for Wollville this 
week, where they will enter Acadia 
College.

Miss Martha Reals and Miss Estella 
Banks, of Boston, are visiting their 
parents here.

Clarence Division, No. 366, installed 
the following officers for the quarter: 
H. G. Wilson, W. P.; Aggie Jackson, 
W. A.; A. J. Wilson, R. S.; Winnie 
Ranks, A. R. S.; Chas. Foster, F. S.; - 
Fred Banks, Treas.; Alfred Wi’son, 
Chap.; F. W. Jackson, Con.; Sarah 
Elliott, A.-Con.; Addie MacPhorson, T. 
S.; Joseph Bent, O. S.; F. W. \Sard, 
P. W. P.

last. ,
Hattie Mason came home^on Yarmouth Agricultural ffatk 

Wednesday and Thursday,
blanks

rvvince
urgo to cuter cxIrbiM. Entry 
iifcÿcrlubz ^cvcroîleivtl In ihv F

F. J. PORTER, Sec’y,
OL VILLE

money

IB TheMass., were

Flora Whilpen has returned

éJohn Ball, October 5 ANDK-ttab:jLhnd over a 
qa;i:turcf aoentuiyWAt.i.fuvrr >jONUU.N.Lxwrencctown.

“«SB

from Sydney, C. B.
Our açhool is yet without a teacher. 
Mrs. J. E. Schaffner and family, of 

Lawrenoetown, client a few days with 
her relatives in this place recently.

Miss Ella Oakes, Miss Ida Awucker, 
Miss Ida McMullen, and Mrs. J.ohn B. 
Merry and son, have all gone to Boa-

Prizes have been increased tomm m â 00.UNION BANK BUILDING, 
FORMER RANDOLPH'S “

S2,50000
A"U3li3.;e6,’s and Fruit Brokers,
tpitaiiieid's a id S'raifsrd MMut, 

LONDON, Q B.

, _ .."f SPEC! A L, ATTRACTIONS'.

Van Morel, "King of the Wire"* .tm< 
" Hero ot tirnml Falla,"" will give 
exhibitions each afternoo» an< 
evening, 
evening.

HORSES AND POÜLTBT

-

" r"Women’s Wool Under
do thing.

Men’s Wool Undercloth
ing.

Men’s Top Shirts.
Black Sateen Blouses. 
Women’s plain and rib

bed Oashmere Hose. 
Misses’ Cashmere Hose. 
Men’s wool one-half Hose 
10-4 and 114 Fleeced 

Blankets and Com- 
foi tables.

Child’s Blanket Coating. 
Rock maplo Shirting and 

Kersey.

we can 
reasonable terms.PARADISk. erson onWe are pleased to report Mr. Enoch 

n^^'^Ton M list.
Band conoert eagll

Rev. H. H. Saunders is spending his 
vacation in the U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Keddy left for 
their home in Boston on Friday.

The ice cream social in Longley's 
Hall on the 27th ult. was a success 
financially and otherwise.

Miss Burgess, Miss Major and Miss 
Zuill, of Bermuda: Miss Holdsworth, 
of Digby; Mr. and Mrs. ,G. A, Gerauld, 
of Dorchester, Mass.; and Mrs. H. 
Wright, of Liverpool, have been guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.

The Rev. E. E. England will preach 
in Longley’s Hall next Sabbath even
ing at 7.30.

ttrWc sr* lu a poel.k'a In guarantee 
big heat market. re:or*i for *1. o nvigi men'»

(V— h <^raf* for-'-rded JAS. A. GATES & CO.1>0RT lorne. •uuu'tfd to ue 
tmir.edi»t- iy po*rt» me Mold. C'uirtui prices 
»nd rn-rkri re>w 6?ur-*"nrded with pieaeure.

will bo on tho ground bo*h daye^ 
jadgci fr< m Ontario will be prenant te judge 
tho stock. Hauling matches om the ggsnnie 
«*ch aftorn-on. Tbe-D. A. Railway sad A I, 
Company will issue return tickets at «Be tw* 
from all Mtotions. including St. John, ™. B. te 
Yarmouth, on October 4th. 5th and

rn up to and including October 1th. OB 
>her 5th. Mtntiore A nnapolis to Little Break 

will leeivf excursion tickets at rate of SUJ0, BWn 
to return on date of iseuv only.

General Agents.
Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Loring 

Beardsley and Israel Banks of the 
‘■Laconia,” arrived home to-day irorn 
Delaware Breakwater, on account of 
fever on board ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bacon, of Lynn, 
the guests of Mr. and Mis.

Middleton, N. S.Telephone No. 25.Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty.
r*^iOur fscilxilrn for di»pu»ing of apples at 

kifehe»; p; iccv i- lwiit r Lc.11 ever.
Ort<

OBITUARY.

Big and Little Welcome Here.Mass., are 
J. P. Foster.

Mrs. Pattersoa 
a short visit to Mass.

Mrs. Freeman Brinton, of Halifax, is 
«siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

MrsI^Eve Anthony, of Lower Gran

ville, and Miss Thompson, of -'louers- 
ter, Mass., are visiting at Capt. John

'decent guests at the Bay V lew House 
were^-Mrs. 1. W. Foster of Lynp; 
Mrs. P. Symonds, of Salem, Mass., 
J. W. Beckwith and wife, of Wolfville; 
Lily Oissassce, of New York; 0. ». 
M;ii„r F A Craig, Bridgetown; L. 
CrX Chicago; M?.’ M. Saunders Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Saunders, of Hyde 
Park; Miss Lottie Saunders, of l ara-

diMiss Lizzie Clark left on Saturday 

last for Brockton, Mass., for an in

ciefjr^Thaddeus ^unQ hag returned to

his home in Wollaston, Mass.
" Caut Templeman is putting an ex
tension, 25 ft. By 30 ft., two stones, 
on the Bay View Hotel, in anticipa
tion of a large business next year. 
J D Brinton is doing the work. 
Three hundred and twenty-five guests 
have been entertained the past season.

Cant E. Hall wishes to express 
through the columns of your valuable 
paper" his sincere gratitude to the 
Irids who so kindly remembered him 

alter losing his cow.
Mr Walter Phinncy, who has spent 

here, returned to his home 
Saturday.

Special trains will leave Annapolis tor 
Yarmouth 8 a. m. Returning 

leave Yarmouth ID p, to,
Sesd for Prlz. Li-l or InfonnsUwi <»

JOHN JUDSÔN Pl'DSEY. R*pr. Frnieif by

Abram Young,
BRIDGETOWN,

who will sis. ihiur-r- M.y i Jornothn 
eeq dred. t'*1

Foster is home from
At the homo of his daughter, Mrs. 

Frederick Johnson, near_ Carletun's 
Corner, Mr. John J. Puïïsey passed 
away, after a brii f illness, on Sunday 

Last week we

WILLIAM CORNING,

Secretary,Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
hundred times that much of gro-si

Will Br’ng Brido to thc Manse at
Bridgetown*

The piarriage of Rev. Archibald John 
MacDonald, B. A., B, D., pastor of 
Gordon Memorial Church, Bridgetown, 
to Miss Lucille Irene McLellan, of 
Goldboro, Guysboro Co., took place 
on Wednesday, 28th of September, at 
the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McLellan. The 
ceremony was conducted by Rev. Thos. 
F. Irving, of Shubenacadie, a college 
classmate of the groom. Thc guests 

the immediate friends of the

28 41afternoon, 2nd inst. 
chronicled a sudden death which < oc
curred at the same place, that of Mr. 
George Sabeans, who was engaged in 
coopering for Mr. Johnson. Mr. Pud- 
sey was much affected by the shock of 
the occurrence and was noticed to be 

state for several

or a
ccries, you arc just as welcome here. 
You will receive thc same attention,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYa
m i

I TENDER FOR BUILDINGS.A . _ i 11c same courtesy, the same ,-cqucst 
We look not for, large

in a very nervous 
days following the death, which oc
curred on Thursday, but he continued 
to go about as visual, until on Mrd- 
nosday he suffered a severe attack of 
pain about the heart. Dr. Armstrong 
wias summoned and prescribed the usu
al remedies, and the pain was allayed, 
but on Sunday morning more serious 
symptoms were noticeable and the 
doctor was again summoned. Restora
tives were ineffectual and he gradually 
sank until four o’clock in the after
noon, when he passed away.

Mr Pudsey was a native of (,r«n- 
wich, Kings Co., and; has a brother 
and two sisters living, Mr. £. »• 
Pudsey, of Port Williams, Mrs. Roop, 
of Springfield, and Mrs. 'Roop, of Mid
dleton. His wife was a Miss Saun
ders, of Springfield, and died ill 
Bridgetown about six years ago. two 

dren survive, Mrs. Johnson and 
Mr,- John R. Pudsey, of Boston, 
other son, who was an engineer on the 
D A. R., was killed by an accident 
while on thc engine of a snow-plow.

Mr. Pudsey was in his 66th year 
and was nearly all his life connected 
with the D. A. R., having been track- 
master lor many years, until about 
seven years ago when, by an accident 
in the yards at Kentville, be fell be
neath' a shunting engine and lost one 
of his legs. He then came to Bridge
town to reside, and has since remain- 
ed here. He was a man of sterling in- 
tegrity, affable and courteous in man
ner and respected by all who knew 
him ns a staunch friend and true man.

The funeral takes place this morning 
at eleven o’clock at the home oi his 
daughter, after which thc remains will 
be conveyed to their last resting place 
at Kentville.

m
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ceIved up to and including
MONDAY. True lOrn day of OCTOBER, 1964,

to return, 
patronage, but tonstant custom, which 

strive to merit by supplying flrst- 
class articles in a first- class way at

bîo. 8. mm.
Sept. 28th, 1904.—21 xv e, j

^^î8SS5!^VS,"Me-

^’HSHff,e8iJSSI3ys
A great many are Paint

ing these days, and 
we have the

bridal couple. The bride and groom 
were unattended. The bride entered 
thc room leaning on the arm of her 
father, while the wedding march was 
being beautifully rendered by Mrs. 
Eva Playter. The bride’s costume was 
of cream satin with Van Dyke flounces 
of chiffon and embroidered chiffon 

She wore a veil and orange 
ificent

M3 reasonable figures.

\
Wi AeU=\u,ÎrC™:eLL0r,hrAh.Uon1Ml^V; 

may bo obtained.
All the conditions o( thc spceifisationi IU*4 

be complied with.

Ft’our, Feed, etc., at lowest prices-gfmBEST LJINE v

OF

«J, E* LLOYD
yoke , .
blossoms, and carried a magn 
bouque(, of bridal roses and < 
tions. The parlor was very artisti
cally decorated by the sisters of the 
bride, Mrs. ^\m. Shea and Miss Ella 
D. McLellan. The bride’s travelling 
dress , was of navy, blue broadcloth 
with hat to match and paradise 
plume, k

Our FalLStock of
Plain snd Faney Rings,
Clocks, Watches and 
Silver Plated Ware

is coming to band.

J. E. Sancton

Paints,
Colors,

Brushes,

D. POTTINGER.
General Manager.Railway Office. v

^September 23rd, 1904. achil An-

good meat
makes health.

Choice stock of Fresh Beet, Pork* 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry, Ha® « 

and Bacon.

the summer 
in Lynn, Mass., on I PHOTOS!__________ served, after which

the bridal party, amid showers of rice 
and old shoes, left for an extended 
trip to P. E. I., the principal cities of 
thc Upper Provinces and United 
States, returning home via Yarmouth. 
The presents received showed the es
teem in which the bride was held, be-

eon was

NORTH WILLIAMSTON.

wmîamtre'of ink one of Go.dboro’s most accom-
M truest of Mr. DeLancey during the plished young ladies. After graduat- 

£>u . jng in music from the Halifax Ladies
lTv<ho\ Pierce of Mount Hanley, College, she took an additional course 

• truest of her’ cousin. Miss Aggie of music in the Boston Conservatory
is the £ue t OI and also under the best private teach-
P Mê lâmes Crouse and daughter, An- ers of that city. She will be much 

•M left for their home in Leominster, niissed in her own home, and also in
me, left for “ , the community, but the best wishes of
“SIH" l.naac Hiltz is visiting friends l all follow her to her new home and 
in tile U S. =Phere ot work.-Com.

Photographer.N. M. SMITH,and everything in the 
Painting line.

EXECUTOR^ NOTICE. -
All" persons horiey lwldew** Mahst1

. ______________ ____ * .. , ,.
House Picturcs- CamP GrouPs" and a11 ki,,ds <>f outdoor an

ÎSto,i4$i»BÎa- » Photography.^»
riicnt to IhetSnersiKflcd. ________ _ n

LVJkswxhKiFB.r_ Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Bridgetown. Sept. 2Gth, l^k—30 3m

fresh fishBridgetown, Annapoiis Royal, Bear River.,
MReady Mixed Paint and Brand- 

ram’s White Lead, are 
special lines with us

ta-Specinl care exercised In Needling 

otir stock.

i B. M. WILLIAMS' W1BKETR. SHIPLEY. 1> »!'
Jt. 4

A.

Sherwin-Williams Paimt

If you use good paint.
We believe strongly in the fall as a good 

painting season and urge you not to put the 
job off till next spring.

We also believe in the sp’endid va 1 no of

It Pays to Paint 
in the Fall
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